
Sept 16, 2018      Spiritual Gifts Reveal God’s Presence 

         1Corinthians 12:12-31 
 

Heather’s always kidding me about her “Spiritual gifts!” in 

whatever way she’s enjoying life, she declares, “That’s my 

spiritual gift!” Whether it’s bargain shopping, telling jokes, or 

taking a nap – whatever she does well becomes her SGs! 

         TRUTH: We don’t make up spiritual gifts; they’re already 

predetermined by God, revealed in scripture, & assigned by His 

Spirit to every believer according to the needs of His church. 

 (*Spiritual Gifts insert)  
 

Honestly, if Heather were standing here this morning, she’d 

admit that what she does naturally well in life aren’t really SGs, 

but other parts of SHAPE: Heart passions, Abilities, Personality, 

Experiences! And while these also are shaped in us by God and 

show some aspect of His nature, only SGs actually reveal God’s 

presence among us! Why? Because unbelievers have H.A.P.E.! 

 This morning, the scripture passage will help us look at 

the other parts of the S.H.A.P.E. acronym – the human parts! 

Don’t be surprised that the human parts can divide us, but the 

Spiritual Gifts unify us in One Spirit, one body, & one church!  

 

 READ: 1Cor 12:12-31 (NLT) 
  

12,13) HAPE capitalizes on our differences & uniqunesses 

 -SG’s unify us in One Spirit from Whom they flow 

14-21) Our SHAPEs give the church diversity; not disharmony! 

 -We may wrongly exalt ourselves/others based on HAPE 

 -We all need one another; no member is unnecessary 

 -All are required to function for comprehensive ministry 

 -True ministry is simply the revelation of God among us 

22-27) “body” = the analogy; there are “less honorable parts!” 

  -parts that shouldn’t be seen or require extra care 

 -In the church, this extra care of weaker parts = harmony 

 -Church members care for each other: if 1 suffers, all do 

28) This seems to be a chronological list of gifts given to church 

29-31) Every Christian does not share (or need) the same SG’s 
 

We posses and develop heart passions, abilities, & personalities; 

and our experiences become an inescapable part of our percep-

tions and expectations. But Spiritual Gifts are not permanently 

possessed by us: they are “instantaneous enablements” by God 

in the power of the Holy Spirit to do or say something beyond 

our own natural ability in order to fulfill a specific purpose of 

God at a specific time in specific lives. 
 

 God uses all of our SHAPE to accomplish His will! 
Paul pleads that we do not use our SHAPE against His purposes! 

 

You’ve heard me say that being God’s vessel is THE highest 

calling for any human being – and I believe that! And when I 

refer to us as the vessels in/thru whom God does His work, I 

don’t mean to diminish our role as His partners/collaborators. 

We’re not puppets or “tools”; we’re the diverse, unique persons 

in/thru whom God makes Himself known to the world. He loves 

the SHAPE He’s given each of us & He invites us to collaborate 

with Him as His partners in ministry. Clearly, we are not Equal 

partners with Him; He provides the power, wisdom, miracles, 

healings, etc – but He chooses to perform them thru us so that 

we experience Him first as He expresses Himself to others!   
 

 

ILLUS: Spiritual gifts are specific “channels” (dial points on 

head of sprinkler AND the exit nozzle itself) of divine presence 

that are to be: 1) experienced by us as they are 2) expressed to 

others. Spiritual gifts are channels thru which we experience & 

express God’s presence among us: 

 -Water thru the hose, sprinkler head, target is Spirit 

 -Sprinkler head always gets wet FIRST before target! 

 -Operator (Spirit) selects best dial setting for His purpose 

 -Spirit uses His gift & our HAPE to accomplish His will 

 -God’s presence revealed changes lives – ours & others! 

 

YOU’RE INVITED TO RESPOND PERSONALLY:  

1) Will you acknowledge God’s Presence thru His SG’s? 

2) Will you let Spirit flow thru you for His ministry purposes? 

 



 

MEDITATION: Joel 2:28-32 (NLT) JOEL -“Yahweh is God” 
28) “Then, after doing all those things, 

I will pour out my Spirit upon all people. 

Your sons and daughters will prophesy. 

Your old men will dream dreams, 

and your young men will see visions. 

29) In those days I will pour out my Spirit 

even on servants—men and women alike. 

30) And I will cause wonders in the heavens and on the earth— 

blood and fire and columns of smoke. 

31) The sun will become dark, 

and the moon will turn blood red 

before that great and terrible day of the LORD arrives. 

32) But everyone who calls on the name of the LORD 

will be saved, 

 

You will remember this prophecy from Joel that was quoted by 

Peter on the day of Pentecost to explain the coming of the Spirit 

as promised by Jesus before His ascension. The gifts of 

prophecy, tongues, interpretation, miracles & healings are all in 

view here. But even these gifts of the Spirit’s indwelling are not 

a complete list in and of themselves. 

  

Why does the Spirit of God make Himself evident by super-

naturally divine gifts demonstrated thru His people? So that all 

people – believers and unbelievers – may know that God is 

present among them in order to trust Him in salvation!   

 

Do you suppose this kind of divine revelation & supernatural 

activity is still important to God today? Is He finished saving? 

  

Sermon in a Sentence: 

Spiritual Gifts reveal God’s presence! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://biblehub.com/joel/2-28.htm
https://biblehub.com/joel/2-29.htm
https://biblehub.com/joel/2-30.htm
https://biblehub.com/joel/2-31.htm
https://biblehub.com/joel/2-32.htm

